To remedythelackof anyprovenLBV mechanism, analternative theorythatwe haveproposed reliesona known,classical instabilitythatis inevitablyencountered by an evolvingmassivestarwhensufficientmasshasbeenshedthroughtheordinarystellarwind:
ionization-induced dynamical instability (Stothers & Chin 1993 ,1996 ,1999 Stothers 1999a,b) .This instabilitytakesplaceafterthemain-sequence phasehasended, whenthe starhasbecome a yellow or redsupergiant. Providedthattheinitial massis not too high, the instabilitylaterreestablishes itself,for a longerperiodof time,whenthe staris againa gradient) criterion for convection, though, semiconvective mixing near the hydrogen shell quickly turns into full convective mixing, producing a homogeneously mixed zone (FCZ) that extends all the way down to the base of the shell. Further surface ejection of mass from the star is then expected to eventually expose the FCZ. To proceed more quantitatively, we note that the hydrogen gradient in the remnant stellar envelope, dX/dM(r), and the rate of mass loss at the surface -dM/dt, imply a WN As we have seen, the allowable initial stellar masses for this to happen must be not too low and not too high, or the star will begin core helium burning as a red supergiant regardless of the criterion for convection.
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